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Mr-r1Lip1e -choice items con,cist of t\\'o ]lal'ts: a stern anC a nrinrbcr of response

optiorls. In other u'ords. the multiple-cholce ltem presents a problem ancl a list ol
possible solutions. Botl-r of these parts are important to tle creation ol a gooci test

item.

The stern. The slem estabhshes a problem in the minci ol ihe test raker. l'here-
lore, it is important tl-rat the stem itsell is lrot anibiguor-rs, resuhing rn a test taker

needlessi;' le ci astray by semantics. Consicler thc tu'o stems in Fisule 6.4. You'll see

that tl-re stem significantl;' inlluences stllclents' unclerstanding ol the tasl< at I'rand

We rvere rerninded ol this u'hile proctoring a middle school rxath exam. I-uis,

an English language learner classifiecl as a "beginner." reacl Lhe instructions that

saicl, "Fincl ,r." He raised hjs hanci to ger our atrenl.ion. He pointecl to his paper

ll'here lhe letter x u,as circlecl anci aske d, ''Like this?'

Stems ma;' be rvritten as either drrect cluestrons or incomplete statements. An
example of a clirect question formar iooks like this:
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6.3 Advantages and Disadvantages of Multiple-Choice ltems

Advantages Disadvantages

itltrrr r" ,l'ff-rit r-ld il'*-*rrr*rS; dr*bp
from factual io evaluative understanding 

I

Analyzing patterns of Incorrect responses may provide diag.

nostic infornration

Tenclency for items to focus on loll-level learnrng object ves

Permits wide sampling and broad coverage of content donratn

due to students' ability to respond to many items

Assessmenl resulis nray be biased by students' reading abllity

and lest savvy

Allolvs the comparison and evaluation of reiateci ideas, con-

cepts, or theories

l\,4ay cverestimate learning due to the ability to utilize an

elimination process for anslver selection

Permits manipuiation of difficulty level by adjLrsting the degree

of similarity among response optrons

Does not measure the ability to organize and express icleas

Amenable to item analysis Generally does not provirle effective feedback to correct errors

in understandlng

0bjective nature limits bias in scoring

Easily adm,nrstered 1o la"ge nunbers of studerrs

Efficient to score elther manua ly or via automatic means

Limits assessment bias caused by poor ruriting skilis

Less influenced by guessing than true-false items


